
environment in plain, naked fact I
treated it, however, as transient,
common to the artistic lot, an expe-

rience to be considered lightly. "Bet-
ter days would come."

My assumed cheerfulness raised
her spirits, but only for a time. She
confessed that she was at her last

I resource. She asked me to take one
of her finished pictures and borrow
on it if I could not sell it I stored
it away in my own room and brought
her some 'money from a fictitious
money lender. Thus with the other
three pictures, and I found myself
flat broke.

I shall never forget the evening I
wandered forth from my room in
search of food for Helen and the lit-

tle one. I was desperate. We could
no longer expect the landlady to bear
the burden of our delinquent room
rent She was wretchedly poqr, with
few applications fdr the room our as-

sociates had abandoned.
Helen was so weak she- - could no

longer sit up. The llttffe one was her
only nurse. The tears froze Upon my
cheeks, as I breasted the storm. I
went to .a res'taurant where I had
been known in better, days and asked
for credit The proprietor was away
and it was refused.

I went to a drug store and named
some medicine the landlady had sug
gested, asking that it he charged till

comprehending the
awarded me, as the proprietor turned
his back on me to attend to a fash-
ionably dressed customer.

'You who have never been at the
point where utter isolation from
friends, gnawing hunger, penniless-nes- s,

cold, helplessness, have massed
tip grim giants, crushing you,
overpowering you, can never realize
the black despair of my situation at
that crisis hour of my I stag-
gered along the street one dis-

tracted as I thought of Helen and her
child. I was seized with the impulse
to smash in a window filled with
costly gems and run for my life.

leisurely approaching me. He was
smoking a cigar, at peace with all the
world, warm, well fed, rich. I held
out my hand for a pittance. With a
growl he swept me out of his path. I
turned down an obscure alley,
ashamed of my mendicant act My
foot slipped on the icy pave as it
knicked then stepped on some ob"
structing object. I lifted it up a
pocketbo5k.

I opened it with trembling hands
and starting eyes. I thrilled. I
shouted, I babbled riotously as I drew
forth a ten-doll- ar bill. Inside of it
was folded a strip of paper, but that
I thrust recklessly into my pocket

Flaunting the prescious I
dashed down the street, I reached
home. The landlady though me mad
as I gave her the "banknote, hysteric-
ally instructing her to keep half of it,
but to at once provide food, medicine,

L comfort for Burt
"She will ask ' sne began.
"Tell her I have sold a picture," I

replied recklessly.
It was as I reached my own room

again that I chanced to take out the
slip of paper that had been inclosed.
I started as I read: "Finder: For the
sake of humanity take this note to
the police at once. Room with the
red curtain, fourth story. In deadly
peril."

I did not go to the police. Only
I could pay. A curt negative nod was 4 half situation, I

like

life,
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Mrs.

hastened back to the spot where I
had found the pocketbood. I scanned
the building backing upon the alley.
"Fourth story red curtain" I made
out the spot against the light in a
room beyond.

Again I put aside the suggestion of
the police. I thought only of the
writer 01 the note whose money was
giving Heleit and her child comfort
and hope. I climbed up a fire escape
running beside the window with the
red curtain.

The window was slightly raised,
the curtain apped aside I saw a man
lying, chained to a bed. Within five

I saw a portly, well-dress- ed man i minutes I learned that he was the
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